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Governor Shivers and
Ralph Bunch Invited
For Seventy-Fifth
Anniversary Program

•.=:•:•

:;::{~~i~=ktfbt):Jt
Miss Prairie View is formally crowned Queen of the Campus by President E. B. E,·ans in ceremonies held
on February 10th in the Collel'e Auditorium.G y mnasium. Around her is shown the unique "Human urtain"
which served as a background for the comely queen, :Miss Velma Livingston.

MISS PRAIRIE VIEW IS CROWNED QUEEN Negro Business
Is Educational
IN MOST COLORFUL CEREMONIES
the inner court arrived on the Conference Theme
By MARJORIE BIGSBY
The crowning of the 19th Queen scene.
of Prairie View, Velma Livingston,
was a significant and unforgettable
gala occasion.
The ball is over, echoes of awe
and praise are still ringing in the
air.
The affair brought to mind some
of the best ever given, so opulent
was its setting and so detailed the
arrangements.
"A Mid-Winter touch" was the
Coronation theme.
Unforgettable was the decorations for the occasion. Frosty snow
men flanked the walls along with
glittering trees heavy with icicles.
A gigantic iridescent ball hung
from the ceiling giving the impression of glowing warmth. The background was exquisitely designed
with 72 beautiful and gorgeously
dressed girls forming a human curtain behind the Queen's throne. Indirect colored lighting brought out
the unforgettable scene and made
the beauty of it bewitching.
Those who came early had time
to drink in the utter loveliness of
this ball room scene before the activities of the Coronation began.
When the Coronation got under
way all eyes were on the entrance
from which courtly maidens in all
their finery made their impressive
appearance with charming escorts
in ballroom attire.
After the outer court had formed on eit her side of t he a uditorium

The inner court was made up of
four couples. The young ladies were
exquistely gowned in dresses of
pastel. In their hands they carried
beautiful carnation "Nosegays" to
match their dresses. They arranged themselves on the steps leading
to the stage.
A stately and regal grand march
accompanied the arriving of the
court.
Miss Edith Boykin, runner-up
and attendant to the Queen, then
made her arrival arrayed in a
beautiful white net formal escorted by Sir Herman Caldwell.
A fanfare of trumpets hailed
the oncoming of the Queen, who
was more than beautiful to behold.
The grand lady Velma Livingston entered the ballroom wearing
a breath taking dress of blush pink.
The dress was strapless with a
fitted bodice attached to a skirt
made up of two layers of nylon
tulle, with dainty ruffles enhancing
the skirt from the waist to the floor
and ruffles around the top of the
bodice. The dress was a "Lane"
original created especially to pay
homage to the Coronation. Miss R.
Lane, the designer, and Miss P .
Foreman and executor of the design, are both instructors in the
school of Home Economics at Prairie View.
Grand Dutchess Velma Livingston choose for her accessories
(Continued on Page 4)

Twenty-five hundred or more
visitors, educators, businessmen,
and persons from all walks of life,
are expected to be on hand for the
twenty-second annual Education
Conference to be held at Prairie
View A. & M. College on March 9.
All schools and divisions of the
college have completed plans for
open house and exhibits which will
tie in with the conference theme
"Negro Business in Texas ... Its
Implication for Education."
George R. Woolfolk, Director of
(Continued on Page 4)

The committee in charge of celebration arrangements for the college's 75th Anniversary reported
recently that invitations have gone
out to Governor Allen Shivers and
Dr. Ralph Bunche to participate
in a climaxing program on May 26.
A committee of twenty alumni
and faculty members headed by
E. M. Norris, met at the college
Saturday, February 24, to develop
plans for the Diamond Anniversary
Celebration.
Special activities will probably
extend throughout the final week
of school, the group recommended,
with Sunday, May 20th worship
services devoted to the celebration.
An important musical radio program which may be aired over national chains is also planned for
this day. Other activities during
the week will include Army Day
activities in which the college
ROTC installation ,viii have charge
of arrangements; Awards Day;
Alumni Day and many other features now in the talking stage.
Open house will be observed in
all school departments of the college. A master exhibit of activities
commemorating the celebration and
showing the historical development
of the college will be a principal
feature.
The general Alumni Association
will develop a brochure for the occasion, and special Anniversary
issues of the STANDARD and PAN THER will be released.
Saturday, May 26, will be known
as 75th Anniversary Day. In a ddition to the convocation activities,
the alumni organization will stage
a diamond anniversary banquet and
tea, closing ,vith an elaborate ball.
T housands of ex-students of the
college are expected to return for
the celebration.

Construction on t he $350,000 boys dormitory bepn at t he colleire
recentl7. It will matc:h the Modem " Sua ru Hall" which was occupied
last September b7 Senior Coeds.
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Dr. T. K. Lawless
Will Return for
Medical Assembly

The Prairie View Standard
Published monthly during the school year
except July and August by Prairie View
A. & M. College, Prairie View College
Branch, Hempstead, Texas.
Entered as second-class matter, March 2,
1911, at the Postoffice at Prairie View A.
& M. College Branch Hempstead, Texas
under the act of March 3, 1879.

Dr. Theodore K. Lawless, nationally famous dermatologist has
accepted an invitation to serve on
the staff for the Post Graduate
Medical Conference which will convene at Prairie View A. & M. College on March 5-8.

Acceptance for mailing at special rates
of postage provided for in section 103, Act
of October 3, 1917; authorized July 18,
1918.
E. B. EV ANS, Managing Editor
C. A. WOOD, Business Manager

Scout Leaders
Institute Held
The Scout Leaders and Committeemen of the Sam Houston Council attended the Scout Leaders Institute on February 12th at Prairie
View.
The primary objective of the Institute was to revitalize and reemphasize the know-how and skills
of scouting. There were forty or
more Scout Masters and Committeemen representing Waller, Washington, Grimes, Harris, and Colorado Counties. The leaders were
E. S. Harrison, Field Scout Executive of Houston, and J. L. Livingston, Field Scout Executive of
Houston Area.
I... cr.e.c.k. l.- .. , tf. ':r.:,-1 _::er rou'"r
from Houston Area came down to
assist in developing and demonstrating Senior Scouting. They
were under the leadership of J. S.
McGee, Field Scout Executive of
Brenham. The group went on record as having enjoyed the hospitality at Prairie View.

WARM SEASON GRASSES HAVE GOOD
GROWTH IN EXPERIMENT STATION TEST
Coastal Bermuda, Rhodes, Weeping love, and Common Bermuda
are the warm season grasses which
made good growth in the 1950 test
at Prairie View to determine their
adaptability. This test is being
made by the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station, Sub-station
No. 18.
Dallis, yellow beard, and Angle1 :,,~ 6 rt.a .!lv.; • ~\!H. lat.:: .:0111ing mto
production in this test which began
last spring and is expected to last
from 3 to 5 years.
This test of species and strains
is expected to show the yield and
quality of forage produced by
these grasses during their growing
season and to determine the time

NHA Committee Met
Alumni and Friends
At Prairie View
The Planning Committee of the Invited to Purchase
Texas Association of New Homemakers of America met in the office College 'Annual'
of Mrs. Lois B. Pendergraff, State
NHA Adviser, on February 23,
1951 to choose the theme and to
make further plans for the State
NHA Convention which will convene in Prairie View on March
30-31, 1951. Miss Audria James,
first vice p r e s i d e n t from the
George W. Carver Chapter of
Houston, Texas, presided over the
meeting.
The theme chosen for the Convention was "Developing A Better
NHA Through Service and Fun."
The Texas Association of New
Homemakers of America is the
largest state organization of the
17 states affiliated with the National Organization. Our goal for
this year is SIX THOUSAND. Out
of this number we are expecting
over five hundred new homemakers
and their advisers to attend the
State Convention.
This two-day Convention will be
our largest get-to-gether of the
year. Perhaps, it shall be the
largest NHA gathering in the history of the Texas Association. As
the years go by, our numbers are
growing larger and larger and our
Conventions are becoming more interesting and inspiring.
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of initiation of spring growth, the
time of fall dormancy and their
ability to survive winter conditions.
Common and Coastal Bermuda
grasses were propagated by stolons
while the following grasses were
planted by seed: Yellow beard,
Cenchrus biflorus, Little bluestem,
Angleton, Dallis, South African
bluestem, weeping love, Lehmann's
love; .:,ea Coai:;'t b,uescem and .:,-and
love.
Since some of these grasses were
slow in becoming established, no
yields have been taken on the forage.
Some interesting developments
are expected during the ensuing
growing season.

British Consul Speaks
J. Thyne Henderson, ConsulGeneral of the Houston British
Consulate lectured to the student
body on February 21 on the topic
"The Atlantic Pact and Atlantic
Union."

This annual assembly for Texas
Negro physicians will also bring
together leading specialists from
the medical colleges of the University of Texas and Baylor. J.
Rodetick Brown, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
physician; Walter A. Punge and
W. L. Smiley, medical specialists
from St. Louis, will lecture before
the more than a hundred doctors
who are expected to return to the
classroom for a four-day refresher.
The March Conference will be
the fifteenth such occasion held
at Prairie View for the purpose of
acquainting the medical practitioner with some of the latest developments in medical science. The
sessions will include clinical demonstrations, lectures, latest films
and presentations of several research findings in the medical
field.
Problems in public health education will receive special emphasis
in a public assembly at 8 :00 P.M.
March 8. This program will be
sponsored largely by the Texas
Tuberculosis Association and the
Hogg Foundation, University of
Texas, both sponsors of the Conference. The Texas Medical Association and the Lone Star Medical Association are also a ssisting
in the promotion of the in-service
training feature for Texas Medical personnel.

Subscriptions for the 1951 Panther, Annual Publication of the
college are being taken through
March 10th at a cost of $3.75.
This book, published during the
observance of the 75th Anniversary of the college, will contain a
picture brief of college activities
over the years. A wide selection
of photographs of college activities,
a trek through the P. V. campus,
and a record of happenings over
the year will be included in the 200
page volume.
Forward subscription orders to
the Office of Information and Publications, care of the college.

Dr. Evans Attends
AASA Convention
President E. B. Evans attended
the annual convention of the
American Association of School
Administrators which convened at .
Atlantic City, New Jersey-February 17-27.
The theme of this 77th annual
session was "Schools to Keep us
Free.''

SHERMAN WILSON, research technician in the Department of Chemistry
is shown demonstrating techniques of vitamin A analysis under the direction
of Dr. E. G. High, Professor of Chemistry and research specialist in the
department of Natural Science. The project in Nutritional research is
sponsored Jointly by the U. S. Public Health Service.
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WHEATLEY HIGH OF HOUSTON WINS
'AA' LEAGUE BASKETBALL CROWN
Wheatley Senior High School of
Houston defeated Anderson High
School of Austin 61-51 February
24 to cop the "AA" Championship
in the Texas Interscholastic League.
It was Wheatley's second state
title in a row and it came easy as
the Houston schoolboys took easy
control of things in the finals.
Superiority in follow ups gave
Wheatley a definite edge as they
were led by Wallace and Justice.
In reaching the finals, Wheatley

dropped I. M. Terrell of Ft. Worth
98-39, and later Lincoln High of
Palestine 58-34. Jack Yates High
won over the Moore High School
team of w aco in the first round of

Panthers will Close
Cage Schedule
At Langston

DAINGERFIELD
WINS N.F.A.
CAGE TOURNEY

The 50-51 Panther basketball
players will end their regular season of play with their engagement
with Langston University at
Langston, Oklahoma on March 2-3.
The team has received ardent
s u p p o r t from the local fans
throughout the season, though winning only two conference games
and neither at home. However, all
parties are in agreement that the
Panthers have fought hard and
have been very stubborn in their
losses to their opponents. The
players have no need to be downhearted, nor have we any reason
to be ashamed. We are still proud
of our gallant team, who undoubtedly did their best in the S. W. C.
race.
Captain Arthur Matherson is
presently one of the leading candidates for a first string member of
the All S o u t h we s t Conference
Team. Several noted authorities in
our loop have already tagged him
for a berth among the first two
guard positions.

play, while Austin beat Paris and
Palestine dropped San Antonio.
The Austin team eliminated Jack
Yates in the semi-finals which set,,..
up the Title match between the
winning W he at 1 e y High and
second place Anderson High School
of Austin.

/lr·

By JOSEPH R. LEE
The Annual N. F. A. High School
Tournament held at Prairie View
ended in a dashing win by Daingerfield, coached by Mack Johnson, a
former Prairie View cage star.
The teams present were representatives of the five N. F. A. districts in Texas, each selected by
playoffs. The schools represented
were: Daingerfield, Mt. Grove;
Neched; Wharton, Rockdale; Luling; Pruitt-Atlanta; West Columbia; Huntsville and Dixie-Tyler.
The smifinals pitted Daingerfield against Neches and Pruitt
a g a i n st Dixie with Dixie and
Daingerfield being catapulted into
the finals; Pruitt and Neches being
dropped into the consolation finals.
Pruitt High School won the consolation Game.
Daingerfield was impressive in
t h e i r victory with White and
Smith being definitely tagged as
potential College stars. The Dixie
cagers battled hard until the last
second clicked off, but the scoreboard r e a d: Daingerfield: 62Dixie: 49. Mr. 0. J. Thomas, head
of the tournament, presented Dr.
J. M. Drew, dean of the College,
who in turn presented the winning
teams. The tournament as a whole
presented a better grade of basketball than has been exhibited in
previous years.
Dooley
Everett
Harper
Smith
White
Evans
Thomas
Totals

Daingerfield
F.G. F.T.
2
2
6

1
JO
9
0
1
28

0

A spinster is a lady desperate
enough to play post office with a
second class male.

2
0
I
0
6

Dixie
F.G. F.T.

Lacy
Young

and Mrs. Lyle Taylor visited old friends
on the campus recently. Mrs. Taylor is
the former Arthur Marie Crunk, "Miss
Prairie View of 1949-50." Both are graduates of the colleire and at present Lieutenant Taylor is stationed at Fort Hood,
Texas and Mrs. Taylor is employed in the
local school system.

I
0

1

riffin

1

Walker
Williams
Gardner
Totals

0
I

1
10

Fouls
1

4
4
1
3
0
1
14

Fouls
2

6

1

1
0
2
1
11

3
2
0
I
9

Fifteen New Officers are Commissioned
At a ceremony in the Auditorium, Administration Building,
Prairie View A. & M. College on
J an u a r y 30, fifteen mid-year
graduates of the college were commissioned 2nd Lieutenants in the
Infantry, United States Army. Reserve Oaths of Office were administered by Captain ROY W. BURLEY, Inf., Ass't Prof. Military
Science and Tactics and of the
local ROTC group.
The commissions were presented
by Dr. E. B. Evans, President of
the College and Lt. Col. H. Y.
Chase, Inf .. PMS&T. The new offi-

cers commissioned were Second
Lieutenants Walter D. Alexander,
Flynn; Wheeler Z. Barrett, Longview; Harry Bilton, Fl at on i a;
Johnnie Boston, Crockett; James
T. Bradley, Corpus Christi; Robert
V. Cole, Dallas; Elsworth Drummer, San Antonio; Willie A. Hodge,
San Antonio; Alfred P . Jones, Big
Sandy; Eugene King, Blanchard;
Arthur B. McDonald, Jacksonville,
Florida; Booker T. Morris, Cuero;
Freddie Lee Outley, Houston; John
W. Pruitt, Crockett; and Albert
Walker, Jr., Chickasha, Oklahoma.

T.P.
6
11

2
22
18
I

2
62

T. P.
17
22
3
0
4
3
49

HUNTSVILLE TAKES 'A' TITLE
The Sam Houston High School
cagers of Huntsville proved their
superior mettle by defeating the
Pruitt High School cagers of Atlanta by a score of 58-54.
The game was a closely fought
battle all the way with both teams
literally fighting their hearts out.
The game reached many stages
during which it looked as if Pruitt

was going to take the lead but the
Huntsville schoolboys proved too
much for them. Even so, the battle
never reached a point where it
seemed that the winner was evident
until the final seconds ticked off.
Players who proved outstanding
were Clark, W onza, and Smith of
Huntsville and Stevens, Williams,
and Jordan of Pruitt.

Entrance Gate to
College Proposed
A new entrance gate to the main
campus has been proposed by the
Department of Grounds in cooperation with the School of Engineering.
A contest has been opened to
receive drawings of possible ideas
for entrance gates. The contest is
open to alumni and students alike.
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Beautifully dressed co-eds, seventy-two of them, form a human backdrop for the Coronation of "Miss Prairie View."

Mrs. R. von Charlton, who directed the colorful Coronation of "MiBB
Prairie View" is seen starting the "Grand ?tfarch" opening the Queens
ball. MIBB Prairie View and her escort, Mr. R. Hovey Johnson are
leadina- the impressive march~

Miss Prairie View
(Continued from Page 1)

dainty pink nylon mittens, imported rhinestone jewelry, and pink
velvet baby doll slippers adorned
her feet.
Her train was of many yards
of gold metallic material lined with
a mist of pink satin. The top of the
train was covered with beautiful
sequins of hearts and forget-menots.
Waiting to assist the Queen to
the throne was Sir George Hovey
Johnson, handsomely attired in appropriate apparel. Dr. E. B. Evans,
president of the college, formally
crowned Miss Velma Livingston,
Queen.
The queen and her court were
royally entertained-Miss Elzar D.
Levister sang in joyous emotion
"O Glorious Hall" - The Royal
Court of ladies and knights sang
a song of praises in tribute to the
Queen.
The words to the solo and choral
selection were especially adapted
for the occasion from Wagner's
"Yournament of Song" (Tannhauser) by Dr. R. von Charlton who
was accompanied at the piano by

Miss Helen Pierson on the violin.
A very i::killful and graceful ballet was done by Miss Garvice Hayden to the Andante from "Rapsody
in Blue."
Charming Miss Nola Simon and
James 0. Sullivan waltzed for the
court. Mr. Carl Owens and music
associates rendered a musical selection.
Her Royal Highness descended
from the throne assisted by Sir
Hovey Johnson to engage in the
Queen's waltz. Music by the P. V.
Collegians opened up with the currently popular "Tennessee Waltz."
Velma Livingston was the first
Queen at P. V. College to gain her
title by popular vote of the campus.
The whole affair was sponsored by
the Student Welfare Committee.
They chose the very able Mrs. R.
von Charlton as chairman of the
occassion .

Alumni Executive
Committee Meets
The Executive Committee of the
General Alumni Association met in
session at the college Saturday
morning, February 24.
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"Miss Prairie View" approches her throne. She is seen in her grand
entrance, escorted by Mr. Hovey Johnson.

THE PRAIRIE VIEW COLLEGIANS .

Negro Business
(Continued from Page 1)

the college research committee, and
Dean S. Yarbrough, Professor of
Sociology are winding up their
study of Negro business in the
state and will present their findings as the conference topic. They
have received assistance from the
wholesale d i s tr i b u t i n g houses,
chambers of commerce and hundreds of Agricultural agents and
educators who have surveyed business establishments in their local
communities.
0. J. Thomas, Director of the
Inter-scholastic League in Colored
Schools, is serving as Chairman of
local arrangements. The Major
program is set to begin at 9 :30 A.M.
in the college auditorium.

Chemistry Seminar
The Chemistry Department not
only brews acids but serves tea
each Monday afternoon at 4:00
P.M. in Science 401 at the Graduate
Chemistry Seminar. The Seminar
for the current semester is under
the directorship of Dr. E. G. High.
Both Faculty and students present
papers.

. played for the Queens ball.

OAKRIDGE
REPRESENTATIVES
WILL SPEAK
E. E. O'Banion, Head, Department of Natural Sciences has announced that a series of speakers
from Oakridge Institute of Nuclear
St u d i e s will speak before the
Science groups for the present semester.
The first speaker will be Mr. C.
W. Sheppard who will speak on
"Interpretations of Isotope Experiments" at 8 :00 P.M. March 12th
in the Administration Building
Auditorium.
Tentative Plans have been made
for Mr. Wishusen to speak on "Engineering of Chemical Processes"
the first week in April.
Both speakers will also appear
before groups at Rice, University
of Texas and A. & M. College on
the speaking tour.
EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE
March 9
Theme: "Negro Business in Texas"

